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The Royal
It does not seem to make much differ-

ence how often tlio investing public aio
beguiled the stock controllers, they are
always ready a fresh beguilment. Sir.
Vanderbilt ha often heretofore tested the
public gullibility, and ho is doing it again
with marked success. For some time it
lias been given out that ho negotiating
a sale of Pennsylvania railroad proper-

ties to the Pennsylvania railroad, and re-

ceiving in return the head of the
West Shore on a charger. Mr. Van- -

derbllt evidently has made all
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Yanderbilt.

by
for

was
his

his
to reap his profits, and

gather in the harvest. Ills
has gone np ; and

Lirbilt at Saratoga seeketh the
r, to whom ho imparls the infoi- -

liat ho has not taken part in the
negotiations but that ho will

,vv all about them before anything is
Ho does not care to sell the South

Pennsylvania, which will have plenty of
carrying business between Pittsburg and
Philadelphia ; and whatever ho does will
be done for the benefit of hi associates as
well as himself and for the public benelltas
well, says Mr. V., "for the matter of that."
lie will not letany one else buy the "West
Shore, and the outcome of any settle-
ment with the Pennsylvania will surely
give tho'WestSlioreaaa meal to the Cen-

tral.
These observations of Mr. Yanderbilt are

noteworthy for what they say and what
they do not nay. His wonls are carefully
arranged to be aiTd so tliat he
can slip out when his gambling scheme is
ilnishcd.
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them for Mr. Aranderbilt per--
'Presldent Depcw, who is an artist in

wafisjk'ords forgot in his
HU'igSjnir that would Ihj full

Sttinmittnl as possible
iWfcaa reputation from

fe;J&amm'ed" expression,
li&$fyr biin a good founds- -

WiBiiVTS build a throne oir'Xew
looking Pennsylvania, upon

icsem nunscii wun muocrauc
ting the disposition of the mii- -

piopurties of this great common
wealth, fi

Mr. Vandcibilt and Mr. Deiww, it will
not do. Tlumgli you may not have the
slightest idea of seriously entering inio the
trade you advertise, you run gieat risks
by putting on these airs ; nnd when you de-

ceive the people once more you run great
risk again. Hut should you attempt to
carry out your declared purpose you
run the greatest risk ,of all. Neither
the richest man in the country,
nor any combination of rich men, can as-

sume safely to dispose of the great railroad
interests of New York and Pennsylvania,
as though they alone were parties in in-

terest.
Mr. Yanderbilt declares that ho is act-

ing for the interests of his associates and
the public. But his avowed scheme is in
the interest of neither ; certainly not in
that of the public ; and as certainly not in
the interest of those of his associates in
these enterprises who are known to be hon-
orable men, who put their money into
a fairly promising business project, that
would aid other interests that they were
pledged to protect, nud who will
not abandon their undertaking at
Mr. Vanderbilt's desire, if they have
the honor tiiey are accredited with,
and the power supposed to be theirs.
Vanderbiit, owning one-thir- d of the South
.Pennsylvania, is not the master of its des-tin- y,

and should it be iwssiblo that lie in-

tends to abandon if, and that lie can seduce
bia associates to yield to him, surely the
state of Pennsylvania stands icady to for-
bid the banns that would subject the now
road tolho control of the old.

Uni'kaleiv on Removals.
One of the most pitiful spectacles in our

politics, and a circumstance which marks
their low ebb,is the pertinacity with which
so many Republican office-holde- rs want to
hold on after the popular verdict of ouster
has been rendered against them. They
who were the loudest in their abuse of the
Democracy and who predicted the most
calamitous results of a change of federal
administration, are now the most willing
to hold commission under it nnd the most
pertinacious in clinging to every chance to
stay.

Some of them affect great hope of such
resistance by the Senate to removals of
men.whoso commissions have not expired,
that the president will be practically ob-

structed in his desire to secure agencies of
his own faitlt to carry out his policies.
From the talk in some quaitersit might be
supposed that the relative constitutional
functions of the president and Senate in the
selection of thj officers of federal power
bid been vastly changed of late years ;

and that the powers of the chief magis-
trate wcro only titular and his authority
nugatory without the approval of a com-
plaisant Senate. For some years this Idea
has been obtaining lodgment lit the popular
mind; and there ate yet u great many Intel-
ligent pf i ins who do not comprehend that
nil tii ftrjachiuents upon the executive
prerog'itim v filch were made undir the

relief of Grant, nnd have remained prac-

tically ineffective ever since.
It has remained for Hon. Charles 11.

lluckalcv,of this state, with his character-
istic cogency nud acumen, to demonstrate
this in an adinlrablo exposition of tliu
tenurc-of-olllc-o laws. His first and a wry
important observation is that although the
constitution provides for the " advice and
consent" of the Senate to the presidential
appointments, the practically operatlvo
word is " consent ;" the "advlco" of the
Senale is not asked nor required ; the Sen
ate does not, properly speaking, " confirm"
the appointment of the president, which
is conipleto when made ; it simply
"assents" to it. While Iho body
holds a check upon the appointing
power, it is not part or the power luseii.
Tills important distinction laid down by
Mr. Uuckalow, is foitiflrd by a line of de-

cisions reaching from Chief Justice Mar-
shall down to the decision of the Pennsyl-
vania com t iu tno caw of ltcuoidcr Lane,
removed by Governor P.iltison.

I Tin, president's power to make appoint-Uni'ent- H

to 1111 vacancies existing or occur
ring during a senatorial recess is unques-
tioned; nnd the removing power, being
beyond all doubt neccsirj' 1 government,
its existence is to lie implied; and the act
oMS20 defining the four )cnrstcnuro pro-

vides that the ofllccrs ho enjoy it shall be
"removable from oillco at pleasure."

Mr. Huckalow describes with much his-

torical vigor the great debate of 1SV5, when
all the enemies of Jackson, with no other
bond of sympathy than tills common en-

mity, united for the time and purpose to
cripple and cuib the executive power. Mr.
Uuckalew shows that with all their foren-
sic ability and brilliancy of debate, their
constitutional vlows weie inharmonious
and conllicting ; their coalition was a rope
of sand. Incidentally, ton, the legal histo-
rian of this subject shows how cxaggeiated
lias been I lie popular 1 'ea of Jackson's gen-en- d

indiscriminate removals from ollice.

It is true that, to obstruct and embarrass
Andrew Johnson, Ills disappointed parly
passed the lenurc-nf-ofllc- c act of 1807, which
was intended to proventiemovalsat the ex-

ecutive pleasure as contemplated by the act
of lb20 ; but in 18(19 .after Grant was elected,
his party took off the cuib by repealing en
tirely two sections of the law and ma-

terially altering a tliiid ; for the removing
power known and practised before lias
been substituted a suspending power,
which is just what President Clove-lan- d

lias been exercising since the ad-

journment of the Senate. Such suspen-sions,b- y

the amended act, are discretionary
and are not limited as they were by the act
of 18G7, to cases of incapacity, ciime, dis-

ability and official misconduct. 15y the
act of 1 SOD, the suspension extends" to the
end of the next session of the Senate," and
not merely to Hie time when the
case snail do acted upon by tne
Senate, a.s under the act of 1HC7.

And the president, upon the refusal of
the Senate to affirm his suspension and eon-fir- m

ids new appointment, may at once re-

new his suspension of the revhed office
holder and keep him out forever.

The whip is certainly iu the hand of the
president, where the constitution meant it
should be. Tho Senate's consent is de-

sirable, but no transfer to it of the apHint-in- g

power, or of any part of it, has lxjen
made, as the law now stands. It is not
likely that enough Hepublicaukunatorswill
be found to successfully quarrel with this
construction of the law. The Senate can-
not affordLn invoke any issue as to its
steady and subtle cucioachmcnts upon the
power of the House and of the executive.

So mk day llioro will be enough human
wisdom In the world to nmUo it the proper
thing for tliMo exposed to the hottest labor
In tlio open ulr to work by electric light.

Tin: htntlstlrs of Immigration for tlio fiscal
year uniting Juno 110, show that tlio number
was 3s7,8;ll, being 1:22,013 les than the Immi-
gration during tlio preeeedlng fiscal ycar,atid
101,171 less tluin dining thoyuiircndlng Juno
30, 1SS2, the year of the greatest immigration.
As usual, normally loads oil with 15,GS" for
June, 181, and 13,091 for June, 1SS3. Scotland
and Austria are at the foot of;tholist for the
same month, each liirnishlng 1,305 towards
an iniToaso of the country'H population. Tho
business depression accounts for the fulling
offln Immigration. It would be very iiiifor-ttina- to

it the now nrihals increased in the
saino ratio ns the eapaclty for individual
bread-winnin- g was Iwsencd.

To those who lose thclr,8veetness et temper
in tills sweltering weather, the Irishman's
advlco Is recommended : "Put, bonisytnnd
If you can't be alsy, be as aisy ns you can "

It Is a sonsible man who arts the Prohibi-
tionist in tills weather.

Tins snail has never enjoyed the popularity
ofthoelain and oyster In the inoliusk family,
and his chief tno seems to have boon to point
the moral of iniinlteslnial ulownoss of pace.
Hut it has boon found that properly utilized,
ho possesses Homo rare medicinal properties.
The story of how the discovery was made is
Interesting, If triio. A prominent Kngllsh
dean, wusnsuUoror from eczema, or skin
disease. SVliilo walking in his garden one
warm day, sutlorlng Intonsoiy with the burn-
ing, itching rash that covered his body, n
lamilyof snails clinging to the under side
of a leaf, miggosted the Idea of applying them
to tlio affected skin. Laying a few upon the
stinging spots, ho discovered by this horole,
though repulsive, troatmontaHlinploreiiicdy
for the disorder. Thoro may be some poo-pl- o

who would regard this rotnody as worse
than the discaa

PERSONAL.
I'i.i ItiiNKinoT, who died In Now York on

Friday last, was a member of the slate Una
of Benedict .t Davis, of Northampton county,
and the largest slate ow nor In the United
Stotos. Ills propoity nt 1'on Argyl Is valued
atfM,ooo.

WiT.m-j.Mj'- s recent concert at fiothonborg
was very thinly attended, but the whole
town absoinblod to Sep him take the cans
which proniptod him to remark that ho
Bhoulilvglvo his no.t concert at that place-lith-

railway station.
OLivnit WiiNnKr.nl Iolmus. Inresponso

a pathotla appeal lor a ioeni to print, writes
that ho lias laid Ids pen aside nnd lot his ink
dry for tho'rest of tlio summer season for fear
of "writer's cninip,"aiul that helms borrowed
it pen and Ink to say so.

Hon--. M. MohEM.AX, the Dominion
minister of marine, lias preocutod Joseph
Vincent, of Montreal, with a magnificent gold
watch and chain. In recognition et his eminent
scrvicci- - in saving life. Tho inscription on
the watch mentions his saving thirty-tw- o

lives.
Makk Twain has written alctter in which

he asserts that his children nru well behaved,
well governed, nud comiiatilonably charm-
ing I and ho reiors to Mm Harriet lieecher
fatowo. Charles Dndley Warner, and his
other Ifart lord nolghbors nu witnesses. Ho
attributes this goodness to his wife's training.
Ho emphasises the polut In her discipline
that no promise is broken to tlio youngsters
whether It Involves a whipping or a picnic
In administering corporal punishment she
lit variably lets alow hours elapse between the
benienco ami mo execution so inai no linger
on her part shall cntor Into the inattor t and

admjl1 'ira'i'Uiof Andtow Johnson to m. Iio alurnm tlmt the "chuil never kocs away
hmaliini u..n vi.,...ii ..i,rA.i.i i... troui tlio Hccno ortorturo until It 1ms boon" i ..w immuii., uuivbK uj loved back iutohappyjieartednoss and a Joy.
tb.8 fame party that made them, for the ful spirit."

a ..

A BORN NATURALIST.

TIIK I'MESlt Of ALT. THE AXIMAK
KixnnoM Fitosr tit ruvnr vv.

IulicrllliiB n Tftsto For Outdoor Nature Ilor
Ho riiijKl With the Hint of the Air

nml the llcnsLot the Ftehl Mnk- -

lug FilemUof the TobiIk.

From the Now York Tribune,
Frank Ituckhmd was n roniarknblo illus-

tration or inherited aptitudes. His parents
botii had strong solontlllo tendencies, his
father, Uoan Ilnckland, being n naturalist and
geologist of high reputation, nnd ntttlior of
one of the llrld go water Treatises, and his
mother " o woman or rare Iiitolloctual

whoso sclontlllo taste nnd
power of nccurato drawing enabled her to
share In nud help forward Dean Dockland's
geological pursuits." Young Frank showed
his bent very early. When ho was but two
years old his mother recorded in her diary
that " ho would have gouo through nil the
natural history bookH In the Iladclillo library
without making one orrer in mlsscnlllng it
porrot, n duck, n klngflMior, nn owl or a vul
ture." At lour years of ago, in fact, ho began
collecting specimens or natural history, and
nt Hoven ho began a Journal. About this tlino
a clergyman brought some fossils to Dr.
Dockland, to find out what tlioy were. Tlio
dean called his litilo sou nml said
" Frankio what are those T" " They nro the
vertebru) of nn Ichthyosaurus," lisped the
child, who could not yet speak plain. It
must be Bald that ho wits reared In a most
congenial atmosphere, as the following ct

from his moinory shown :

"In h Is early homo nt Christ church,
the stuffed creatures which shared the

hall with the rocking-hors- thore wore cages
full of snnkcH, and ofgreon frogs. In the din
ing-roo- where tlio sideboard groaned tinder
Hticcosslvo layers el fossils, and the candles
stood cm Ichthyosauri's vortobne. Oiilncii- -

pigs were often running ovortho tnblo; nud
occasionally the ioiiy, having trotted down
tlio stops from the garden, would push oen
the dining-roo- door, and careen round the
table, with three laughing children on his
back, and thou, marching through the front
door, and down the slops, would continue
his courpe round Tom Quad.

" In the stable yard nnd largo wood-hoiiH-

wcro the fox, rabbits, guinea-pig- s nnd ferrets,
hawks and owl's thomagpio and Jackdaw,
bosldos dogM, cabs nnd poultry, and In the
garden was the torlolso (on whoso back the
children would suinii to try lis strength),
nud twuls Immured in various pots, to lest
tlio truth of their supposed Ufe In rork-ooll.- "

When twclvo years old ho was sent to
Winchester eollogo, and there ho pursued his
researches In natural history, nnd practiced
poaching with enthusiasm. Ono of his old
school-fellow- s gives thin account or his doings
at that period :

"His delight was to study the habits et
live animals, nnd to examine their structure
when dead. An owl, n hurzard, nnd n rac-
coon wore successive tenants of one of Ills
lockers. A whole regiment of tame Jack-
daws owned him as their patron, headed by
nn g inagplo, with n iiauio not
incnltonaDlo to oars polite, nil of whom no
used to feed twice n day with bread nnd milk
from (slck-houso- .) His hedgehogs kept
open a porctiial fosse nt the base el the wall
bounding tlio eollego meads, and a good deal
of agility was generated one day by Frank's
appearance in the schoolroom at Iho crowded
moment, Just before the entmnco or the mas-
ter, brandishing a bottle of amonla, nnd
proclaiming that the vlpor had got loose. Ho
was a dexterous taxidermist, and might l3
seen on a half holiday in the deserted
(Moab) or lavatory, plying his scalpel,
and surrounded by a smell of corrosive
sublimate, the subjects being rats, bats,
which nested In n hollow piano trco in the
meads; and moles, of whoso skins ho con-
structed it very comfortable waistcoat. Tho
llaycd ladles of the smaller creatures wore
sometimes eaten ; squirrel pie, nnd mlco
conked in batter, ranking ns special dniuties;
cftcner tied up in gallipots, and burled In the
mud or a vlllanous puddle, called Log l'ond,
till the llosh fell from the liones and It be-
came easy to artlculato the skeleton. Toward
the end of his school days his anatoinl'-a- l

studies enlarged their sonpo : gruesoino frag
ments oi Humanity were convoyed secretly
from the hospital, and as secretly dissected.
Ho came to look on his schoolfellows with a
professional oj-o-

. Ouo It , a boy with a
ilollcocopliidouH head, used to relate with a
slight shiver that be had overheard llucklaiid
miittorlng to himself, "What wouldn't I
give for that fellow's tkull 1"

JNTIIODUCINO A NEW St'lUUtT.
From Winchester ho went to Christ col-

lege, Oxford, and soon became noted there
for his strange pursuits and ids amiable dis-
position. A debating society was started by
Lord Duflcrin. Of course the young men
discussed as n rule only the loftiest topics.
Hut Frank Ilnckland astonished and dis-
mayed them by reading as essay on the que-
stion" Whether rooks are beneficial to the
farmer or not." Tho narrator or this story
adds : " I think ho must have had it all his
own way. 1 don't think that oven Lord
Dutroriu, with nil his versatllo genius, made
much of tlio rooks."

lla kept a bear in his chambers, nn eagle, a
number of snakes, and a bewildering variety
of small creatures. Tho bear was named
Tiglath-Pelose- r. They used to dress him in
a cap and gown. Dr. Morrlmait records
some amusing recollections of his eollego
life :

"Well do I remember his coming in one
day, beaming with delight, and saying,
4 Oh ! Merriman. I have brought you some-
thing you will like ;' and thou, thrusting his
hands into his breast pocket, ho pulled lorth
and placed on my tabfo a snake.

"I remember also on one occasion going
down to Christ church to see him. As I
opened the door ho exclaimed, 'Oh I Murrl-ma-

slop a mlnuto my adder Is out!' I
need hardly say I penetrated no further
until I saw him stoop down, catch the thing
by the tail its fangs had not been drawn
anil swing it intoadrawoi, which was

shut. Just after this his lather
eamo in. It was soon after ho was made
dean of Westminster. Ho had coilio down
to lecture, and. opening the llttlo black bag
which ho had in his hand, ho produced a tor-tol-

for Frank. I have olten wondered
whether It was the one which has now bo-eo-

lamousall the world over as being de-
creed to l)oan 'insect In the Judgment of the
railway officers.

"Ho came down to mo one day lor tlio pur-
pose of lolling mo what ho had lor dinner the
day before namely, panther chops I Ho was
a great friend et the curator of the then ex-
isting Surrey zoological gardens. From him
Fraiik hoard one day that the panther was
dead. 'I wrote up at once,' ho said, 'totoll
him to solid mo down some chops. It had,
however, been burled a couple el days, but
I got thorn to dig It up mid soud mo some.
It wai not very good.' "

A WKI.r. TIt.VINlMI CIIAMUI.KO.V,
Ho had a chameleon who "used to stand

upon an inverted wino-glas- s with his tall
round the stem and assimilate files. This ho
did with a concentrated gravity and entire
want or speculation In his opaque and pro-tudl-

eyes, which convulsed wino parties,
especially when ho concluded his porfor
mnnco by tumbling head ioro-mo- st into the
preserved glngor." Frosoutly ho went to
li lesson to study cliomlstry uodor Loiblg,
for ho had roselvod to ho a surgeon. While
there ho continued collecting ns usual, and
on the return Journey a funny incident
occurred.

" Ho brought w Ith him this tlino a Jar full
of the red slugs ho wls"hed to Introduce Into
l'ngland ; they nt loastworo nolsoless and
would not croak Hko frogs. In the oppoalto
comer ofthodlllgonco placidly slumbered a
traveller with nmplo bald head; Frank also
slept, but wakened at midnight, he saw with
hot ror that two of his red slugs had escaped
and wore crawling over the traveller's bald
pate. What was to be donoT To remove
them might waken the sleeper. Frank sot
ns it wore on tonterhoeks until the dillgonco
stopped at the next stage, when ilrml v cover
ing up the Jar and what remained of the
slugs, ho slipped qitlotly out of thodillgonee,
resoiveu 10 proceou on ins journey by an
other conveyance next morning rather than
faeo that man's awakening."

When at homo nt the deanery, Frank was
wont to bring out his queer pets for the
amusement fas ho thought) or his guests :

"Selected white rata were brought up ut
evening parties for the amusement or tor-
ment of the visitors. Hnakes wore olten
brought out on those occasions, Frank would
liroiltico them from his Docket, or elldlnir
outer his sleeve. Don't Ikj afraid,' said ho
ouo o oning to a young lady who sat down
to;play quadrilles j "they wont hurt you;
l'yo taken out their fangn. Now do boa
good girl and don't make a fuss'; and alter
a Jlttlo more persuasion, proceeded to wreathe
one snake around her neck, and one around
each arm, with which uuwoutod ornarnenU

she continued to play the dances. His sis-to- rs

were so often bodecked with similar ror-tll- on

necklaces nud armlets that they be-
came ttsod to the somewhat clammy, crawl-
ing sensation, which Is n drawback to such
ornaments."

Kxporlinouts on strati go foods wore com-
mon In this enterprising family. On one
occasion the denn gave h Is gnosis lor luncheon
n pickled liorsa's tongue, "mid they enjoyed
ii iiiticn, until tout wnni moy una onion."
Hero is nnothor note on the snmo subject:
"Alligator was n rare dolleaoy, ns told in the
first volume of 'Curiosities,' but puppies
wore occasionally nnd mlco frcnuontlv eaten.
Ho also nt the deanery, hodcohogs, tortoise.
IKiltcd ostrich, nnd occasionally rats, frogs
and snails wcro served up for the doloctatlou
of favored guests. 'Party et the deanery,'
one guest notes; 'irlpo ter dinner; don't llko
crocodile for brcakfusU' "

A NKAItl.Y FATAIi ClJIUOSiTY.
About this II ino Frank mot with a nearly

fatal accident through his uuappoasablo thirst
for Information. Ho went to witness tlio at-

tack of n cobra upon a rat. Tho snnko bit
and killed the rodent. Thon Frank took
the dead rat out of the cage, sklunod it, nnd
began to dissect the liody about tlio place of
the bites. And this toll owed :

"Anxious Iosco It the skin itsoll was af-
fected, I scrnped nwny the parts on It with
my llugor-nal- l. Finding nothing but the

i tnrew mo rainway, mm pin tnoImnciurot, skin hi my iocket, and started to
go away. I had not walked a hundred yards
be tore, nu or a sudden, I leu just as it somo-bed- y

had come lielilnd mo nnd struck mo a
sovero blow on the head nml neck, nnd nt
the same tlmo 1 experienced a mostacnto
jialn and sonse of oppression or tlio chest as
though a hot iron bad been run in and n
hundred weight put on top of it. I know
Instantly, from what I had read, that I was
poisoned. I said as niiioh to my friend, a
most intelligent gontlomnti, who happened
to 1k with ino, and told him, If I fell, to glvo
mo brandy nnd words which ho
kept repeating In case ho might lorgot tlicin.
At the same tlmo 1 enjoined hint to keep mo
going, and not on any account to allow mo
to llo down. I then forgot otcrything for
several inlntilos, nnd my friend tells mo 1

rolled about as ir very faint and weak. Ho
also Informs ino that tlio first tiling I did was
to fall against lilm, nskmg liliu tr l loosen
socdv. Ho most wisely answered, 'No,
you "look ory well.' 1 don't think ho
thought so, for his own fueo wiisiim whlto as a
ghost;! lccollcct this much. Ho tolls mo
my faro was of a greenish-yello- color.
Alter walklig, or rather staggering along
for some minutes, I gradually recovered my
senses, nnd stoered ter the nearest chemist's
shop. Hushing hi, 1 asked for e.

Of course ho had none, but my oye caught
the words "splrllus aimuoniin,' or hartshorn,
on a liotllo. I reached It down myself, nnd
pouring a largo quantity Into n tumbler,
n llttlo water, IkiIIi of which articles I found
on n soda-wate- r slam! In the shop, ilraiiu it
oil', though it burned my lips and mouth
very much. Instantly I loll relief from the
pain nt the chest ami head. Tho chemist
stood auhast. and on my tolling him what
was the matter, rcconmiuniled a warm bath,
ir I had then followed his advice, thexo
words would nocr have been placed on re
cord. Alter a second draught nt the harts-
horn liottle. I proceeded on my way, feeling
vorv stupid and confused.

"'On arriving ul my friend's residence,
closoby, ho kindly procured mo a bottle of
brandy, or which 1 drank four largo wine-
glasses one after the other, but did not feel
the least tipsy after the operation. Feeling
nearly well, 1 started on my way homo, and
limn. Inrthn llrst time, isrcelveda most acute
pain under the nail el the left thumb ; this
pain also ran tip the arm. J sot to work to
suck the wound, and then found out how the
poison hail got Into tlio system. About an
Lour Itcforo I examined the dead rat, 1 had
been cleaning the nail with a iwnknlfe, and
had slightly separated the nail from the skin
Itencatii. Into this litilo crack the poison had
got when I was scraping the rat s skin to
oxaminoiiio wounu. now viriiiuiiiuuruiun--,

must the jkjIsou of the cobra Ikj! It had
already been circulated hi the body of tlio rat,
from which I had Imbibed It second-hand.- "

in: i:xTi:ns tjii: akmy.
Koon oltor this ho obtnl.icd it commission

as assistant surgeon in the life guards '"'t
Ills now lilo was scarcely allored. Thus on
one ocumtn:, nhen a mare had died, and the
colonel of tlio regiment aked for tlio surgeon,
tli sentry promptly replied that ho was "In-feid- o

the chariror, your honor."
In 1SC0 ho left the army and took up llsh

culture, which thenceforward was his princi
pal pursuit. Ho was subsequently apjMiInt-e- d

inspector of fisheries by the government,
and held that oillco until his death. Ho
found on entering it that In mostot the rivers
of r.ngland the iiiauiilactuiing interests had
crowded out the salmon, by building nu-
merous weirs which prevented them from
ascending the streams to spawn. Ho inter-
ested himself most actively' to secure the In-

troduction or s, and was very suc-cessl-

Ono et bis favorite methods was to
try and put himself in the placooftho llsh, so
as to llnd out what tlioy wnntod. His inves-
tigations were extended to oysters, herrings,
lobsters, and In fact all kinds el lish. Ho
travelled Incessantly, writing in the railway
ears, editing Land and Water in this pornni-bulator- y

fashion, finding tlino to glvo ovi.
denco at great length before parliamentary
commissions, recommending nud drafting
reform legislation, and In odd intorvaU de-
livering charming lectures, making casts el
curious ilshos. frntornlrlnsi with nil the ulants
and dwarfs and freaks ho could hear of, nndi
BAUI Illli;illlll Mil 111U miilllCOb IVItlUn Ul
over heard of. Once ho gave n banquet, all
the dishes of which wore some form of horso-llesl- i.

IN A NATUHAMST 8 HOUSI'
Wo must clojo our extracts with a glinipso

at Frank Jlucklaiid's homo as described by
a visitor ;

" It's a jolly little brute, and won't hurt,'
exclaimed Mr. Ilnckland, as we wcro about
to retreat from the threshold. Tho monkeys
had Iho jaguar's tail, and lilting it up
with Its hind llgs bodily to the altitude of
their cage, wcro npidly denuding It et fur.
No animal with any feelings of self-respe-

would submit silently to such humiliation.
and the Jaguar was making the place hideous
wan msyoiis.

" Hearing the cries or her pet, Mrs, Ilnck-
land came to the recue, and It was amusing
to see this child of the forest, with gleaming
oyes nnd frantic yelps, cast Itself at her feet,
and nesllo meekly In the folds of her dress ;

she had nursed It through a very tiny baby-
hood, nnd when liartlutt hail sent It from
the Zoo, apparently dying nuil paralyzed hi
the forelegs, with a promise et il& reward
for cure. 'Flint sum has lontr slnco been
swallowed up, in damages for clothing de
stroyed, ns too invaim s neaitii and nppo-tit- o

returned.
"Hard by alatighingjackass wasBimrtlvoly

chasing llvo mlco up and down a glass Jar, ns
an apixitizor bofero eating them ; anil below,
solemnly weighing the doctrlno of chances, a
battalion of cats waltod luticntl v what infcht
befall. At a front window, nn intelligent
parrot kept calling cabs from the moment
we entered, and was equally ready to hail an
omnibus If we preferred IU A noticeably
illsposod piebald rat was enjoying gymnastic
exercises on a pole, until seized by ills master
and told to 'sing up, old boy. Hold sud
denly to our car melodious notes wcro heard
Issuing from the diaphram, which Dr. Duck- -
land considers as good as the carol of a lark,
whether it arises from n parasite in the liver
or not. All around tlio walls wore covered
with the heads of curious hybrids and horns
of extinct animals, nud, indeed, thoio was
everything in this wonderful museum to
fasclnato tlio mind, from a shoo left as a koep-sak- e

by llrico the giant, to a lady's slipper
floating about in a wlno-glass- water. Tho
latter was a beautiful llttlo object llko a fairy
glass slipper, about nn Inch long, without
heels and exquisitely fringed off. It belongs
to the jelly-fis-h trlbo, nnd was alive and well
when we saw It

"Tho 'happy family life, of which Mr.
Bucklaud is tlio centre, is carried on in an
ordinary London house, formerly the homo
of Charles Dickens' father-in-la- Mr. Ho-
garth, in Albany street, Itegout's Park. In
their tlmo, the room into which we were
ushered was probably the drawiuir-room- .

At first, during tlio present tenancy, it used
to be called 'Master's room' ; now it Is termed
the 'monkey room,' which Mr. iluckland re-
marks, 'is Darwin going backward.' Tho
dining-roo- Is, indeed, the one room pre-
served, but with dllUculty, for the solo ttso
of man. It Is held, so to speak, at the
sword's point against the incursions of ani-
mals from the neighboring jungle. Komo-thnc-s

the rule Is relaxed In cases of sickness.
or on tlio arrival of a welcome litilo
stratiBor, llko the Jaguar. Ith roganleilni
n Mioet'u corner' lor tlio great, tvhllo tlio
bwllo.s of tlio less illHtlngiiUIicd nro con-algn-

to honorublo burial In tlio back gar-
den. Mr, liiickliinil was informed, lately,
that thorn vus not room to bury so much ut a
bird thcro now. Homo excellent lilcturen
adorn the walls nf this room ; ouo of Master
Frank, by Phllllw, aK0d tlireo ; born nt
Christ church, Oxford, Doeomlior 17, 1S20.'
Iio is characteristically iMKlrayoU hugging a
guliieu-pl- g lit his pinafore."

Fow luorousoful iu embers of ijocluty thin
Frank Iluckland could be pointed out. Tho
moat active period of hU life was Coveted to

j A.-
-

Increasing the supply of rood-fishes- , and thus
helping the poor ospecially, nnd ills labors
have resulted In great good, not only In
F.ngland but all over the world. Ho Indeed
fell a sacrlllco to his unselfish pursuits, for
catching a sovero cold through going about
Inspecting fish ladders in wet clothes, it set-
tled on hlslungs nnd killed htm. llo was n
man or the most genial, kindly charactor.lullor all sorts of curious knowledgo, brimming
over with quaint humor; possessing at the
snmo tlmo rare adminlstrativo power and nn
nblllty to overcomo opposition which stood
him inovon hotter stead than his great fund
oi iniorinniioii.

tati:.
Tho Wy Id clouded) the rocks nro hare,
Tho spray of tlio tempest Ii whlto In nlr,
Tlio wind nro nut with the wawn nt play,
And t shall not tempt the Bea

Tho trail is narrow, the wood Is dint,
flic pan thcr cling to the archhiR llinh,
And the linn's whelps arc abroad at play,
Audi Ahull not Join fn the clmso to day.

lint the ship palled safely over tlio oca,
And the hunters came from the clmo In gleet
Hut the town tlmt was hulhled upon a lark,
Wnssnalloncdup In the ciirlluiiiuko shook.

llrrt Unrtc.

Onrrnu Incoming OlttcUH' nntlm.
Kvcrybody concedes that the now ilopirtment

and governmental oniclnls will nil have to work
lultlifnlly or nklp. This means brain activity,
vital force and physical endurance. Tomfoolery
and poor ullmuluuts must cease. Nothing but
Iiurrr's I'ciik Maw Whiskey can possibly meet
the proper requirements or any lollnhlo and

woilior who would remain In reputa-
ble circle. His a perfect protection from, nnd
cure for, the iIuiikfis of pneumonia, typhoids,
diphtheria and such quirk diseases ns threaten
oflli'o workers every day, the best grocers nml
drnggtats w HI supply II.

Tho rnso hud opening to the mom,
Whllu j et the ilcu hangs on tlio thorn,
I'.ilialcH Ic-- sweetness than U wont
To Ini-nth- from lips that SO.ODONT
Ibis touched with n nnlt crimson glow
'I hat shows the dazzling teetli oft so.

Jy2I.lirdeoil.Vir

tlnlhis Ciffinr
Once paid the equivalent of Jflxi.oonnf our money
lorn single pearl which lmguvo to the mother of
llrulus. Kxliavaxnnt fellow, that Julius I Iho
money would now huySuii.i on bottles of brown's
lion flitters nnildon world of irooil among Die
sick unit ailing. Over Tuo.omi bottles it year of
this Invaluable medicine are cold. TlicilrnnK'st
nnd others who sell them are constantly hearing
of thugooil which hrown'slion hitters Is doing.
Ilrown's lion Hitters Is gtentcr than llieat

1'roiu tlio wurst stages of Heart Dlseaon I con-
sider myself cuied by thousoof 1K. lll(AVi:s'
IIKAIIT UEOUI.ATOIl T. M. Towns, Tlllon, N.
II. Thirty years liavo proved It u stuo remedy.
Sold by druggists at l.on per bottle.

MT.CIAl, NOT1CHH.

Who are Punt Fifty will find Dr. Ken
nody's Fnvorlto Hemedy Just about the medi-
cine, they need when they need a medicine at nil.
The ten years which follow tlmt ago are full of
dangers which do not threnten younger men
nud women. This preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly expels Impurities and prevenls
thn outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
may Iuino been sown In earlier life. Why not
lit o out nil your days In health nnd strength.

JlylO-lmd.V-

How-- Is jour buck? if It nehes put on a Jlop
flatter. For Crick, btttthes, Ithciiuiatlsm, Pains
In theSldoor Hip, rhest nnd Lung dlnioultles
orsoiencss In any purl, nothlngi-qual- s this por-
ous plnster for curing pain and stiengtheiilng.
Fit--.l- i Hops, llurgnniiy Pitch and llaNuins com-
bined, ssc. drugglls. (II)

uLA.tnir.tnr.

ZTHUl .k.MAHTlN.

Queensware

CHINA HALL
AHirruKC lot or

DAMAGED WARE
AT VERV LOW ITUCES.

Jelly Cups, Jars and Tumblers.

A Lot of Cheap Tabic

GLASSWARE.
tf-SH- K rilEAIC CiOOpS 11EVOI1E PCIICnABIMI.

High& Martin,
NO, 15 BAST KING STREET,

I.A.N OASllHt, PA.

- -rr CHAI.

Xy . MARTIN,
AJ WII0LU8ALS AnnnuTAiL

Dealer in All Kind or Lumber and Coal

4VYaiidi No. 4 North Water and Prlnco
strueta iibovo Lemon. Lancaster. ii31vd

pAUMOAKDNEUS A JEFKEKIES,

COAL DEALERS.
Orriccs : No. 123 North tjuoon street, nnfl No.

Kt North Prince street.
Yakiw: North Prtnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LAN0A8TK.lt, PA.

ailL'lMld

(OAU

M. V. B. COHO,
1(0 NOIITII WATER STKKKT, Lancaster, Pa.,

WnOLKSALB AMD BETAIL DEALBR IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
C'OSNBOTIOM WITH TIIK TKLSrilOMU KXCnAHHK.

YiMi amd Orricx: No. 3.M NOItTU U'ATKlt
STKKKT. lehM-lv-

TiAST END VAHI).

C. J. SWARR&CO.
GOAL. WOOD.
Oion: No. 20 Centra Square. Itoth yard and

oillco connected with ttleiilione nxchanuu.aprl31ydM&F,lt

Hi'jEaTAVi.Ea.

GUPERIOH

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Mleroscopos, Field Glasses, Itaromoters, ),

Miitflo Lanterns, Thonnouietors, Draw
Inc lustrumentH, I'lillosophleul anil Uheinlcal
Apparatus. List nnd Descriptions of our TenCatalogued sent FKEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.
N0.B2IC11KSTNUTST.

nmi'J-lyd&-

F

KINDLING

PHILADELIMIIA

WATVllJCS. jta.
Watches, olo'okb and jewelhy.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PltlCEa OF 1VATCIIRS, CLOCKS ANU

JHWKLIlY.ttt
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Oppoalto City Hotel, near Pa, It. K. Depot.
Correct time ut noon d'Uly from Wanhlngton,

P.O. Wutchea and ClocVs lepniied, leKuluteil
andndjuatcd, yU.d

plIAMI'AGNR.

BOUCHE
TIIK IflNEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE
JMrOKTEU.

WISE NOW

ATUKIflAUT'S OLD WINK BTOUE,
No. 2) East Kikq Sthiikt.

II. . BLAYVAKKR, AirL
Eitabllhea,lT86. febU-x- a

MEDICAT

on Tin? Di.oot).

Brown's IRON BITTERS
Trnilr- - Murls

QUALITY, riJlllTV, NOT iJlfANTITV.
On Kvery liottle.

Combining IKON with 1'tTlti: Vl.illlTAUI.i:
TONKIS, inilrkly nml completely CMIAN.HKS
nnd KNIIIC'IICS TIIK lil.OIH), )tilckcn thnnotion of the t.lver and Kidneys. UenrstliiiComplexion, Makes the Hkln Smooth. It doesnot I iilimi the Teeth, Cnuo llrndiiplmiir

OTIIKIl IltON.MKIil-CINli-
HO. I'hyslctnus and UnigBlsts nciy

wneiu leeouimeiui n.

Dr. N, B. Ilronus, or Marlon, .Mats,, snv : " 1

recominenil Ilrown's Iron lllltti ns a valuable
loniaiori-nriciun- Iho hlonit.aiitl removing nildyspeptic symptoms. It does not hurt Iho
teeth."

l)n. It. M. llKizKit, ltevnohl', I ml., nay! "1
linvo preserlheil llroira'i fion Hitters in eases el
anemia unit b!onl diseases, Klsn when n tonic
was needed, and It lias proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Hit. Wit. llinss.aiSI. Mnrv's St., NowOilcam,
I.n.,snys i "Ilrown's Iron Ifltlem relieved mo In
noise of blood pol.nnlng, and 1 heartily com-
mend It to those needing n purlller.

Tliogennlnplns Trndo Mntknnflcrosed red
lines on wrapper. Inkonontlier. Mndconlyhy
J1UOWN ClUlMirAt. CO., II.t,TIMOKK, Mil.

I.adiks' Ham llonc-t'se- rul and nltrnellve,rontidulng list of iirlrcslor rceelnts. Iniormn- -

tlon nhoiit coins, ete.jriien awn v by alliileiilcis
In medicine, or mailed loiiliy aifdieiis on receipt
of 2c. stump. (G)

A"aiiHA r si'cts.s."
say so. What Is the uinnrsutlcr-lnifwll- h

llaekaehe. Solution, Itheumnllsm,
Stitches, Crirk, Kidney Tiouhles, Sore

unesi, or soicnessln any jiait, when a Hot- -

Apply onedlieelly
oi or sent of pain nnd note Its soothing, stlmuln.ling nnd strengthening ctn-ct- . VlHues of Unit",
tiundn UiUiiinnud lIiirKiiudy Pitch combined.Hosts Of neonlc llHOillld llirtn. Si.lit
everywhere, av-.- , a for (l.nu. Mailed for price.
HOP I'LASTIlIt COMPANY, lloston, Muss. 15.

rjynK IAUK:qF.d())i)
Willi old fashioned show acting plnstei-so- f

doubtful composlllon. More e picent yon the
comiilcte virtues of Flesh llojn, llurgundy
Pltch and Canada is.dsnm as the ingredients of
thn Hor l'l.AsrKii, Pure, Sweet, Fresh, nnd nei or
fulling for nil pains, aches nnd soreness, local or
deep tented. Absolutely the best nnd sttongest
P'imiiis pmHicrcvcr Know n. nousanus say so,
why not you T Only !!5c.t or & lor Jl.dOeiery-where- .

sent by mull for price. HOP PLASTh'lt
COM PAN V, lloston, Mn. (HI)

HOf 1M,A STICKS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
llecini'ii possessed or lresh nnd nctlvo

for thecmoof dUcase. A
wonderrulstieiigtheiilni; potous plaster, nmdii
from Hops, Ilurguudy 1'iu It and Cnnadii IIiiImiiii.
Apply one to Iticknclie, Crick, Kidney trouble- -

Htlfcfus, Sciatica, Uheumatlsm, Soro (;hct or
)aln In any part. Acts Instantly ulwuyssoothc-- i

fjulels nnrvnuneis ready In apply. All
A lor l. Kent by mull for price.

(I) HOP PI.A-5TI.l- t CO., Fiopi's, lloston, Mass.
unr-J- l lydeodAw

Yyu. (iitAVKs"' hi:aut iuImulatou.-- "

HEART DISEASE
has long hinted Hie doctors they claim no per-
manent icllcf. If so, why Is it thousands siy

Dr. Oravou' Henrt Uogulator
has cured thcmofHeait lllseasoinull lti fonns
One lady says for 2S years she has sulleied no

For so years the HEART REGULATOR Ins
been a tried remedy lor Heart I)Imiic. i ry II
tfatttieted. Knot, adM jo your friend who in

SI pr bottle, O for ISJ, nt HrugicUts.
I lee pamphlet on

ne---- . etc.. of

B ITHdKK A-- KUTTOX.

Heart I)iseae, Nervous
1". I. I.VUAM.s,

Jlais.

ciMTiiisa.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains

BURGER & SUTTON'S
v are scllln;;

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATc;iti:ATi.Y i!Knrci:r

PUIChS.
Ye know money Is scarce and we want to helpour customers out bvHlin- - them a Good Suitfor little money, eithei iteady-inad- e or Made toOrder.

UNDERWEAR
IN GI'.HAT VAItlKTY AT

PIUCKS.

M

Hacyoui-ee- our SATIN I. IN LI)

The All-in-O- ue Overalls
AroKU'irautced not to they me fellingery fast ut

01VB UH A CALL.-Q- O

n ill nt p
to ept 7, Satuidays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

w

Cambridge,

WAT.I, VAl-lil- t.

IN 1K)V SUUEENH.

i:qhai.ly lou
Al.irSILIt,

TIKH.OM.l

rip.
60c.

tlo-i- e

PA.

in. lioni July o

Wire Window Screens

Have become a eiv Important maltcrlu hou.iKeenlin.. and nobndv wlniiiiii !.. uitiinm .i......
Thu price Is wilhlii rcaehof nil. nnd when putup propel y win j;mt you for j pars. WmiiaLn
iiit-i- .u ui.jy ucciinoi ne remoenin openlntrorcliwlnt,'(jliutlein or MlniliiHH. Plain U'lie, ftuc.Me, nee, tSc, Tdc, 75e, K)e, fJie, hoc, H no u pair nn.Landscape, $lil,f.ln. .ru. fl 81, Jl.75 a pair up,
llCCOldtnir lllkkc. Dihu-- till rnruu .n.liuuhlnccn. etc.. cnninlete.

n hu o addeit largely to our stocl; or

WALL PAPERS
IVIIhln thn last ten iljyi, bonijht lioni iccentHiilexin LuHteru mail.clH, compiisluB all uiiuIcmorKooiU. Hauulni; Iu be-,- t manlier.Alm u choice Hue el LACK CUUTAINS

clo-e- s ut lip. lit., except Saturdays.

Phares W, Fry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rpiiK

LANCAhTKK.

LANCASTKlt. l'A.

itonsr.Fi'nNisitisii uouzm.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 1IUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

(P.
-- 13 AV

MO

No. 21 South Queen Street,
tebW-lv- a LANCAHTKIt PA

TJOTK IH MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 83.00 A, poziir,

AT NO. 1( NOUTII (JUKaN 8TIIEKT,
JttUlBtf4 Liincciiler, Pa.

VT.UJ

XTliADflUAUTHIlS n
SUMMER

Merino Shirts and Drnwors,
001170 Undorshlrte and Drawers,

CHiolco Neckties,
15. St W. Collars and Cuffa,

O. It O. Collars and Cuffs,
Crown Collnrs and Onrfs

Tho Best Filting Dress Shirts.
fllllltTS AN1 SORtKTY I'AIIAIMIKRN A I.I A

MAIIK TO OltllKll.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKlNdSTUKKT.

KIICIIANT TA 11.011.

I. IcCAULEI
J

MERCHANT TAILOR 1

NO. 1S1 KOKTll QUKEX ST.
(Ilnclimlllcr's llulhllns )

oni: op Tin; fii;st uxr--s et

FOREIGN k DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOIl THi: HPII1NO ANIISl'MMKK 111 Mil!,

F.VKIISIIOUN IN TIIIHCITI

JSCnlt and take a look nt the goods, nnd you
will ho sure to have your lncasuiii tnkrn lorn
suit. Jiiue'i-ly-

Mv' HIS A-- KATHVON.

"BETOSWICK!"
"iincNMWth " is Tin; nwii: ny tiik

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN i.axcastkk TO I

Mitdn of Ilcst Itnuid Wnmsulln Mu-h- n. foul
Ply llo'om, and posltllcly the Host Ileii'li .Maill1
Shirt In uo. rlun l.lnen nnd lour PI)
The " llruiiswlck" tells lor

$1.23 Launilricil anil $1.00 riilaumlrieil.

THE "RUBY"
In our Second Hnido Whlli.fchlrt. Mndeof Si v.

York Mlll Mu.lln, nnd Mnperlnrtomint fl On
Whlto .Shlitu put on the miiiLet. Cnn be had for

$I.OOLaiiiiiricil or 75c. Uiilaiiiiilricil.
ItOMIJI-rotJU-P- LY AMI KINK I IN1--

m:i: (nntHiDCKot

THIN GOODS
Twn Shade, of llrow n. two Miide- - ' f lllui' iiSimiles n( clhi-illi- hlte, lu.tli kh l.lai k

nud Uhlle

SEERSUCKER, iu Checks,
A t ti 50 for Cont und ei

SlfMMKIt VKSTMn While Ilu. I, .

White .Mixed Iluel..

MYERS & Rfflf,
LKA1IIN0 CLOTIUKl.- -

NO. EAST KING blilEET,
LANCASTKlt.

F INT. TAII.OUINn.

llosom

ink nd

12

PA

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
'Iho Largest and liont-- l A -- rrl utnl

FINE WOOLENS
IN TIIK cm OK I. f ;.

All tno LatCdlNoM-ltle- In

FANCY SUITING.
A CMOIU: I.lNKOt

SPRING OVERCOATING.
TlinVKUY I!K.TWOIlKMN HIP

Prlcc-- i to suit all and all goods warranted j
represent! d at his now store,

No. 43 North Queen St.
(OPPOS1TK TIIK POSTOr'HCK)

H. GERHART.
0"K l'HK'ESl-Ol- t

LKl)Tlli:.MAllKI I

i ti

I

RtJuclion Price List of Men's, L'ujs' 4 ClulJien's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS ut ter.
faKKIt&UCK Kit COA'I Sand hsli fiom Ziup.
JletterSKKKSUCKLKS ut $1 j
iMKVS I1UIM.M SUITS ill $1 v., fl . n; ml.aiid7(i.
MUN'b HUKSSSt'irSut s.(io, fioei) uw und

III U).
MUX'S I11TS1NKS PANTS nt 7.1c
MKN'S ALL-WO- CAbblMllIti: PAN'lHati.i, .W and $.1 00.

to'i'itM8 !,U1TS ut ! "" iM' M ' f0' "1
CHlLIIItK.N'S SUITS ftonUl.r. upwanU

Custom Department,

Our upeeltiltlei In tlili dcpaitinenl nro Wool
.Scryo tiultliii,' In nil Cnlorn, thn siitni- nuiiiuUu loOlder In s Kth-i-j for fH.iv.

ALL-WOO- PAN'Irt lo Older .it J300. ll.ts.di). w.im. ;.i. n.im.
'Iho plnco to tliule U whein yoii i m tot themost lor your money, und wheiu jou inn lnuothe largi-H- t vnilcty lo nclect trom

L. KAKSMAN & BRO.,

TIIK FASIIlONAIILi: MllltClIANT : 1'AII 01 S
AND CLOTlllKltS,

N03. 06-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST ,

(UlghtonthoBouthncstCor. of Otiinuu Wrtitt,)

LANCASTKlt, PA.
-- Open Lie until nix o'elocU, Batuiihiy until

10 o'clock. Not connected Mlth uny oilier
olotlilnu boui-- iu the city.

8TOCK8.

JDOOR, WHITE (taTtKENOl'OH.

l BANKERS.
Orders eigcuted for cntli oron in:irebi ror nil

eccurllles current In the New lurk uiaiket.
Correspondeiico invited.

HBMUKItHOPTlIK NKW YOUK rfroCIC KX.
(JIlA.N'dhAM) PHOPHIKTOUH OP PODil'tl
MANUAL OP HAILWAYH.

45 Wall Street, New York,
a


